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To approve the attached Department of Athletics Budget for fiscal year 1994-95. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED ..L_ lJ ,0 
BY SENATE: :Bid~- 0,'i:>S.J 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: \ 
APPROVED: 
DISAPPROVED:. _____________ _ 
DATE: S:/?t/C('f 
l I 
DATE: ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
SR-93-94-1 00(AC} 
OPERA f!NG REVENUE 
Ti CKET SALES 
GUAHilNTt:i:S 
RADIO/TV AOVERT. & RIGHTS 
PkOGkAM ADV!:Rl ISING AND SAW; 
PtiST StAStJN Rt:VlcNUi:S 
crn,CESSiuNS & Mi:kCHANDJbJNG 
CONTRIBUTIONS 
S1UDENT ACTIVIlY F!:i:S 
STA iE APPRiJPR!ATluNS 
NCAA & SuGu DISTRiBUilLJNS 
SPONSORSHIP ANO PROMO i IONS 
NCAA Q-iiil4PILJNSHiµ 
TUITION F£E WAIV£RS 
INl H!:ST JNC[J)ll: 
MlSCllillN£0US lNCOMt 
SkY SUJH: & TX SUkLlii!Koi:b 
!OlAL UPERAllNG Rl:VE:NUl:5 
SHLAkIES HND Hdl~&f: &Nr.Fns 
"l_NANCIAL AID-STUDENT ATHLETl:S 
tRUITJNd 
OFFICE EXPENSES 




Fl LM ING & Tv PRODUCT !UN 





i:lli.ii ~'Mt NT i:•iJt((.;i-tHSi:S A~D fd:NTHL 
SPORTS MtDICINE SUPPU£S 
rAULJTJEb R&M & JM,•RUh:. 
PRE-SfHSUN & i-iUL.iiJH; i:1.~·1:.NSt~ 
~U~{i &h-1SU1~ EXl-'Ct~St:S 
NCAA CHAMP !ONSH JP 
DEBl Sf:RVlCi: & lNlERbl 
MiSCELLHi~EUi.J5 EXPENSES 










MARSHALL UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT I.if ATHLETICS 
STA"1i:Mi:NT Or Rt.vl:NUES AND tXVi:NSEb 






































BUDGE f BUDG£! 

























































































































































































---------- --------- -------- ------- --------- ----- ---- ----- ---------- ----------
PR£PAR£D AS UF 27 APR 1994 
SR-93-94-100 (AC) 
